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made, up `of garb ed testimony against
/ General McClell6 6, and excnEting every

:blunder committe by othergenerals. The
„report, is as shamt.less and malignant an„attack upon the re • ntationof a gallantoffi-
cer as ever erne.: ted from the brains of
wofligate polificiahs. For eighteen montlia'„they have been proaal.ing their indictment,;
lout it is so noto,iinsly partizan that it

166 ust fail betore the';igidekaiaination to
..hich itwill 'soonetibjectllich. i, Extreme
nation estima-i.
ion to beBICCIeII greatestfault, but if
he absence of 14 alta:be anleiiclence oflamidity, we do no see how tire;leaders of
he Potomac, sine McClellah'e removal,

have improved on his mode of pro-

To give.the rea.er an idea of the cher
I:'eter of 'this rep , ire need only. te-a3ude to the dispo'-ttionlit mskr..s.'6? Gen
lope's campaign] .anki-4ce- battle "o
redoricksbnrg after General Barnides. The sti; -ndone blundering of

be torMer by hid' •mi. army was
iven „clear oat o glossed
,or and . excuse.hy the committee'ssorting to the striae and oft refuted false-

-.nod of McCiellat '8 failure to reinforce
m when it is well established that he,

',ant to Pope's assistance all the forces he
'.i nd at hie commarid. The Committee are

'eery brief in this r art of thereport,Hngidevo-
only a few parfgraphs to it, of which

he following pe ersion of the truth is a
tr sample : '

, Tho eircamstane connected with the min-ima. of the Army of .irgurin have been so fullyve.stigated by the tary courtshi the cases of,encral McDowell a d Gen. Fitz John Porter,
proceedings of which were publie,•that yourmruittee have not &deniedit necessary to makethorough. an inveitigation of that campaign

ry they would otherwThe have done. They refer,

crefore,,incipallytto the orders rrand coe-Ondenee',irirelation to the lielays.in the forEl...piin g of General S mner's and Gen. Frank-
s corps from Alcxiindria to the assistance of,

r,.or - • . :11166151-80nth'
ountain and Anti tarn (in both of which
eClellan fought I the victorious rebelsII,.; der .Lee with t e same army that hadIr e:en so terribly , imated under Pope)
e alluded to, and timonygarbled to rob

lClellan of thesfi achievements. Next
ows the accoun of the fatal battle of
dericksburg, theilreost disastrous of the

r,' which the Co .;
.. itteeexcuse by biam-
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... ta results, not u . rißarnside,who com-
,tided, but upon en. Franklin, who

i 'unable to exec., the former's order
. force the rebe I fortifications. Gen.

tot . •, :.: ,t • , be,., r,eheved of his
'linmand because • e is of the opinion

t McClellan is se 1 our ablest General.l•p3 report is, in short, an elaborate at-Opt upon the parof malignant obeli-
!fi politicians to utterly destroy the ob-4of their attack. Bat the malice of it
03 palpable that t must fail of its ob-,' History will o him and his assaillit

.~s justice. •.This s' r chambetconspira.
,gainst a merit° jowl:-officer, , who is

responsible for, the blunders 'arisingIP
~ o£ an imbecile tiliministration of -the'
• Department, an:4 robbing him at the
• e time of the gory of the greatest
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CI 13!- ELECTION.111°NNECII',e 'Bevil:Means, 1 we anticipated,died-the election , n Monday last in
• , ectieut, their m jority being nearly
. 1: 1 thousand; in pB6O, Mr. Lincoln
• I Douglas, Bre inridge and Bell
.'d, 100292, being a Republican loss
I: that time of ove,, 7,000 votes. Not--1 handing this decline of Abolitionismit I ItIdnneetient that party seems quiteinbil'ver theirrecent irictory.
!pen we reflect nylon the watts re

to by the Administration to•Ithe late electior 8 in New England
aurprise is the they permitted
'opposition at all. The other
two Connecticut brigades were
home to- votel while the con-

t,s under. the general government
.'red theii'thonsaiids broadcast over
}ate. But the latest difficulty theticrats of Conner cut had to enconn-

the record of their candidate, ex-
. orSeymour. N doabt, very much,er there is a mor patriotk and boy-,

in the country han he is,but his1 platform, from e day hostilitiesenced until the day of theeleetion,the thing to mee • the exigencies oft• .ion. Iftherelwere a peace partySouth of any conilequence and pow-r• cry to us for a cessation of hos-in order to restiore the Union, wer ; Ibe glad to listeil to their appeals ;k ere is no saelil party ; a least,his none having sufficientwnnin.Ito enable then -to• influence
r bel government. If there be,

' party they have no power to ne-and we all kr4 iw that the party-r in the rebel government, mom.=f us Northern Democrats even al

more malignant feeling than they do for
their ancient foes, the abolitionists. Un-
der. these circumstances Col. Seymour
made a mistake in endeavoring tor carry
an electiotiAppi;i ' ..orm, and having
Made' so gilSiii,.....tia vitas as he did proves
Nora snit* the.' kliegs of the Admin-
...... 0a ttoiri'le,dUiiOtbr the correctness
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he Gazette has-Ao idea of loyalty that
is not united with blood and carnage; nor
has it any idea of restoring peace to the
country except by devastating war. It is,
so fearful that therebellion may be closed
tip:be/Green the 'slaves are made-rfreis;lhat
itsuid its bloody coadjutators are in for awar of generations. On the contrary, we
wouldrejciiceifsomiwis e Indwouldrise up
amongstuisad 'direct •the nation to speedy
peaceby any meansnotinconsistentwith itsTionor, whether it be through negotiations,
the force of arms, or foreign mediation.
This is our desireat present, and the Ga-
zelle will oblige us by proving from this
that we are less loyal than those who,
likeitself, define loyalty to be infavor ofnothing but blood and slaughter, but who
entertain so lively an eppreciation of a
whole, skin as to prevent them from prac
tieing what they preach, The greatest
traitor in the Gaztte's estimation 'low in
!the North is Mr. Seymour, of Connecti-

- cut, for the,reason that he is fcir restoring
'the Union, ifhe can, by other means than
the sword. He says: -
"I am for getting back the Southern States byfair and honorablemeans, ifsuch a thing. be pos-sible; and I will hope for the best."The Union I desire is aunion ofhearts and ofhands, such as our fathers gave us."Nothing less will satisfy me than the wholeSouthern Mates."
In fact -loyalty, now, according to the

abolition definitiobs simply to subscribe
to their, programme and ask no questions,
that is to favor an indefinite contin-uance of hostilities, not for the restora-
tion of the Union,but for the South'siftibliigalon, her Slaves,emancipation, and:the accumulation of collossal fortunes by
far=seeing contractors; Obeying the laws
and paying tuxes do not .mean:loyalty at
-.all; blind adherenee to abolitionism is
the only true test by which to meSer—re
one's patriotisM.

Butler_Ccaniy Speaks
The,SolloPiing sound Democratic con-

servative resolutions were passed by a
fall. Democratic convention in Butler,
on Wednesday, the 20th ult. :

Resolved, That we renew our unaltera-
ble allegiance to the Constitution of the
United States, which we recognize as the
highest law of the land—from which the
Governmentof the United Statei derives
its existence and the President and Con-
gress,all their legal powers; and that to
preserve that Constitution as it is and to
restore our Union as it was, is the object
of the Democratic party.:Resolved, That we pledge our support tothe President of the United States in theconstitutional prosecution of the war forthe suppression of the rebellion ; but weprotest against any encroachment on thereserved rights of the States, or other as-sumptions of powerby any branch of thegovernment as being dangerous to theliberties of the people and tending to thedestruction of theRepublic.

- Resolved, That we enter our solemnprotest against arrests by the military
power, where the execution of the civillaws.is not obstructed ; against the sus-pension of the writ of habeas,epzme.usi,all—attempts to suppress tho freedom ofspeech and of the press, in any of the loyalStates.

Resolved, That secession and Abolitionare alike dangerous and pernicious doc-trines, both attempting, though by dif-ferent means, the destruction of theUnion of our fathers, and of the "best
government ever devised by either, God orman."

Resolved, That, while we recognize andwill fulfil our obligations as citizens, tosupport the President and Congress inall their constitutional acts, whether inthe general administration of the govern-ment or the vigorous prosecution of the'war for the suppression of the rebellion,we consider it no less our duty than ourprivilege to express our earnest desire foran honorable peace, and to announce ourwillingness toagree to any terms not in-consistent with the honor, dignity and in•tegrity ofthe nation, to attain that bless-ink
Resolved, That the pay of the privatesoldiers should be increased, and the payof commissioned officers correspondinglyredaced,Land that all'olliiers not neededfor actual service should be dismissed.On motion of Thompson Kyle and J.W. Christy the following resolution wassubstituted for one on that subject report-ed by the committee :

Resolved, That our brave and self-sac-rificing soldiers merifthe warmest thanksof the nation ; their country called, andnobly did they respond; living they shallknow a nation's gratitude; wounded anation's care;, "and dying they shall live inour.memories, and monuments shall beraised to teach posterity to honor the pa-triots and heroes who offered their livesupon their country's altar; their widowsand Orphans shall be adopted by the na-tion, to be watched over and cared for asobjects worthy a nation's gratitude.On motion of Dr. Arnoa Lusk, it wasResolved, That, whereas, it is assertedby our political opponents that meetings,self-styled Democratic,- have been held invarious places, threatening forcible ro-ristance to the draft, and the collectionof United States taxes, that we denouncesuch meetings, if any haveibeen held, anddeny' all complicity in such proceedings.Hon. Samuel Marshall, ofAdams town-ship and Samuel P. Irvin, Esq., of Butlertownship, were elected delegates to theStage Convention, and James Dunlap andDi. Joseph Lusk, were elected alternatedelegates.

Perils of Precocity.
Bailiet mentions one hundred and sixty-three children endowed with extraordina-ry talents, among whom but few arrived

at an advanced age. The two sons ofQuintillian, so vaunted by their father,did not reach their tenth year. Blermo-gones, who, at the age of fifteen, taughtrhetoric to Marcus Aurelius, who tri-umphed over the most celebrated rheto-ricians of Greece, did not die, bat attwenty-four lost his faculties, and forgotall he had previously acquired . Pica diMirandola died at thirty-two; JohannesSecundus at twAnty-five, having, at theage of fifteen, cdrnpos_ed admirable Greekand Latin verses, and:become profoundlyvaried! in jurisprudence and letters.Pascal, whose genius developed itself atten years old, did not attain the third of acentury. 1ni1791, a child was born at Lu-beck, named Henri Heinneken, whoseprecocity was miraculous. At ten monthsof age he spoke distinetlY, at twelve learntthe 'Pentateuch by rote, and at fourteenmonths was perfectly acquainted ssith theOld and New Testament. At two yearshe was as as familiar withAncient:Historyas the most erudite authors ofStinson and Dativille only Could competewith him in geographical knowledge.theanci?nt and modern languages he wasa proficient. This wonderful child wasunfortunately carried off in his fourth yeak.ri

=M=

NEWS ITEMS

A Draft Expected
It is asserted, in quarters entitled to

credit, that waft will soon be made to
fill up all regiMents now in the field,deci-mated by the fiWonaltiea„of .war,..to theirproper staiid4d. yek`knownhow many it Will ni but probably
near 200;000. ''.;The,drafted men will be
sent at once tothe regiments, where_they,will be taught -military tactics npoit the
field, and not in camps of instruction, ashas been Proposed.

A New Idea
Capt. Coulter, formerly ofthe El,eventhPennsylvania,regiment, who lost his aimat.gredericksbargh, has obtained the sanc-tion of the President to raise a bri*kdecomposed of men who thiongh dilisbihtyare unfitted for active duty in the field.—These troops will be used for Provost,garrison and hospital duty. By this

means a large mintier of able-bodiedtroops now performing this duty, will_besent into the field.

Defalcation of an Army Officer.
John W. Howland, of Pittsfield, Mas-sachusetts, recently appointed Commis-sary of Subsistence in the Army,lhas ab-

sconded with $16,500 of government mon-ey, and.a large amount of securities which
were placed in his hands while acting asDivision Quartermaster. The aggregatevalue of the securities in his possession issaid to be nearly $lOO,OOO, but he will
not be able to realize on them, paymenthaving been stopped.

Lieutenant O'Neill, of the old Sixty-ninth (Mali) regiment, now on the Rap-
pahannock, writes to his sister: "Ourcolors are merely a bundle of blood-stained silk rats tied on a broken pole, as adczen battles are rather damaging to apiece of silk cloth." A whole history istold in these few lines.

Six Per Cent Bonds
The demand for the five twenty yearsix per cent. bonds, from all parts of the

country, has been so great that it has beendetermined by the Secretary of the Tresscry to facilitate their negotiation by pla-cing them with the various AssistantTreaxarers. from whom they can be .eb-tained either for invustmanoL,or`lV:saie.-

*GoodYear's Business
--rP,'Sm, the annual report of the Liver-pool -and London Insurance Company, it
appears that the fire premiums amount to
$2,180,325, and the losses to $1;408,280;the total income to 53,250,000; the bal-
ance of profit and loss was $1,132,215.
The total assets are $7,889,036.

New York Bounty. •
A bill is pending in the legislature ofNew York providing for a renewal of theState bounty to recruits for New Yorkregiments in the field. Its passage iswarmly urged, with the suggestion thatits adtion be made retrospective, so as toinclude all recruits since the expiration ofthe former bounty.

American Affairs in the English
Parliament

In the House of Commons, on the 20thSeymour Fitzgerald gave notice that hewould, on the 23d, ask whether the Gov-
ernment had accepted or intended to ac•cept a proposal of President Lincoln as
to the communication between Englandand the United States. to inquire into anyjust complaints of the violation of neutralrights.

The Heenan andKing Match.
The match between Heenan and King,for the championship of England, wascompleted in London on the 17th ofMarch. They are to fight for one thous-and pounds sterling a side and the belt.

money was put down.

The "Prince Imperial."
The little Prince Imperial of France attained, on the 13th of March, his seventhyear. The event was celebrated on Sunday, the 14th, by a grand' banquet givenby the young gentleman, who is a corpo-ral in the First Regiment of GrenadierGuards, to three hundred enfants detroupe, or children born in the regiment.

Statistical Biireau
George B, Smith, of Chicago, formerlyconnected with the Springfield, (Mass.)l?epublican, has been appointed ehielclerk of the statistical and historicalregistry in the War Department. This isa new and important bureau, created bythe last Congress, and its results will bevery interesting. Mr. Smith has the in-dustry and energy required for his newposition.

Food vs. Tobacco
The people of Nelson county, Va., held,on the 23d instant, a public meeting, atwhich a series of resolutions were passed,protesting that the best interests of theState absolutely require that every man,unless he is blind or indifferent to the fateof his country, should entirely abandonthe cultivation of tobacco, and devote allhis labor (to its utmost capacity) to theproduction of supplies of every descrip-tion for consumption in the army andthe many non-producers that nre abouthome.

TheResult ofCrime.The Boston papers tell a piteous storyof Mrs. Tuckerman, formerly one of themost brilliant ladies in Boeten society.—Her husband swindled the Eastern Rail-road Company as its Treasurer, and is nowserving out an eight years' term in theConnecticut State Prison, for robbing themails. His wife clung to him through allhis disgrace; but finally, it is said, that,losing hope and friends. she took to strongdrink,and the last scene was in the PoliceCourt where she stood a wreck of her for-tiler self.

Soldiers in Hospitals.
The number of soldiers registered onthe books of the Sanitary' Commission,as having entered the hospitals since Nov.Ist, 1862, is as follows : Central Office,Washington, 68,000. Louisville, 60,000.New York, 7,000. Philadelphia, 6,000.Total, 141,0000.

DIED
Tuesday morning tho 7th inst., at o'clock,JOHN GUST BLAIR, in tho 40th roar of hisage.
The funeral w'll take place from his Into resi-dence. No. 595 Penn Street, to-morrow afternoonat 3 o'clock. The friends of the family areinvitelto attend. apB;2t

SOAPS
Cleaver's musk canted Brown Windsor.Louis' old brown Windsor,Glenn's brown Windsor,Low Son .4 Benbow's Honey Soap,Benbon .4 bon Honey Soap.Low Son & Benbow's Glycerine Soap,T. C. Hull's Son Honey Soap,Low Son & lienbow's Chinesemask Soap,Breckn.l 's Skin Soap. (very f n0.)Claver's t oney Soaps. (8 sizes,]Yardly .5: Statham's Glycerine clout.Hull's Lavender & .Ikilm Soaps,Kesan's bony', (vers rare and superior.)With an assortment offine Castile,Palm, &c. Ateat fair prices, for sale by.

SIMON JOHNSTON.apB cor Smithfield At 4th eta.

TO CONTRACTORS.
lILDROPOSALS WIA.I. D RECEIVED1- at the offiee 4 f the 'WESTERN andANS-PORTATI, 'IS CO., corner laLiberty and Hands treet, fituburgh, on FRIDAY ..10th of APRIL,for grading and finishing all the work on thePittsburgh & Steubenville Railroad, betweenCork's Run Tunneland the Virginia Imo.More detailed inforMation can be had inrela-ten. to the work on application to theAssinblntbngtneer on the line or to the andel:m.lmA.J. ELICHENSDERFRWJE”Ohiei Anginee.-atd.:_

First Edition.
LATEST JEWS BY TELEGTAPI4
trßo.m.por-mu d'Oa:N*
"ederal Troops Occupy .ColOs

Island

Morgan's Cavalry Routed in Kentucky

Tweuty-Flie Guerrillas Killed
and Houses Burned.

A SCHOONER CAPSIZED.

Election in Leavenworth, Kansas

Michigan IEI e oti on.

DEATH OF ASSISTANT SEC-
RETARY C. P. WOLCOTT.

tite., die.. ego.. dte.

NEW Yoas, April 7.—Letters in the
Herald announce the occupation, ou the
28th ult., of Cole's Islai,d, at the conflu-
ence of Stono and' Folly river, South o
Charleston.

Cole's Island, March 29.--A scouting
party under Capt. L. S. Payne, of the
100th regiment, proceeded in the direction
of Charleston to-day. The party pro-
ceeded with caution and got an excellent
view of sonnrof the rebel corps and
forts, and returned to this point at night.

The Union gun-boat Isaac Smith, re-
cently captured by the rebels in Stono
river, was takenby them through Waupan
creek to Charleston, where she-has been
iron-clad. She is nearly ready for set-
vice, and is about being sent back to
Stono to try to capture wooden blocka-
ders. The water in Waupan creek is at
present too shallow for the Smith to pass
through, bat the rebels are now dredging
shallow parts of the creek.

The rebels have been very busy of late
in erecting new and improving old fortifi-
cations in Stone Inlet. From Legarville
to Waupan creek there are no less than
ten earth batteries.

WAsnrsoros, April 7.—The following
has been received at the headquarters of
the army:

MURFREESBORO, April G, 6:30 p. m.
Major General Hailed:.

General in- C,ltief:
Gen. Stanley has reamed from his

scout, bringing in some forty or fifty pris-
oners and three hundred ser%iceable hor-
ses and mules.

He drove Morgan's cavalry from the
Peninsula, whipped them from their

1? 1stronghold at Snow 11111, no th of Smith-
ville, and but for their preci itate retreat,
and the difficult nature of the country,would have had a force in t eir rear and
captured their artillery and animals. Theenemy left quite a number of dead, and
fled toward Mcatinhville, losing many
horses, saddles and guns.

[Signed] W. S. ROSECRANS,
Major General:

KANSAS CITY, April 7.---At the munici,
pal election, yesterday, the entireuncon-
ditional Union ticket was elected by a
majority et 300.

A messengerfrom Major Ransom's bat-
tery, of .the Gth Kansas- cavalry, reports
several skirmishes with guerrillas, in which
twenty-five were killed, the notorious Todd
wounded, and the capture of their horse
equipments.

Some twenty-five houses of noted seces-
sionists of this county, were burned last
week, and a hundred head of stock taken

the Eastern Shore of Lake Michigan raysthe schooner Farriner was capsized offNew Butntli). Ail hands are reported tohave been lost. The crew cousisted of four
or fire men, and two other persons were
on board the vessel. The schooners He•lens, Kent and Mushroom were ashore inthat vicinity.

LW" I.:NWORTLI, April 7.—Ai the cityelection, yesterday, Anthony, Radical.R-epublican, was elected Mayor. He -hadseven hundred majority over Atwood, Con-
servative Republican, who was supportedby the Democrats. The whole Republicanticket was elected. The city has hereto-fore been democratic.

DEntorr, April 7.—This city gives theDemocratic' State ticket for Judge of theSupreme Court and Regents of the Uni-versity about 700 majority.Partial returns indicate the success ofthe Republican State ticket by an increas-ed majority over that received at the elec-tion last fall.

WASHINGTON'April 6,—lnformationhasbeen received here of the death at his res-idence at Akron, Ohio, on Saturday, ofChristopher P. Wolcott, late AssistantSecretary of War.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

CornerFourth and Market streets,
PITTBIfUREIII.

Drugs, Lead, CreamTartarMedicines Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye Stuff's, Eng-Mustard,Chemicals, Spices, Oils,(to., atc., &c.ea. Physicians Prescriptior,s acouratelY cornpoundedat all hours.

Pure Wines nod Liquors. for medicinal use
only. iel9tc

SYRINGES:
Soft Rubber Syringes,
Soft Rubber Syringes.
Hard Rubber Syringes,
Hard Rubber Syringes.

MALE AND FEMALE SYRINGES.MALE AND FEMALE SYRINGES.
Ourstock of India rubber (both soft and hard,)Syringes, together with gloss and metal, is very

„:,,
oomplete They are selling at ve moderatoPrices andare warranted of thebest anufacture.

A, J, RANIKIN - CO.,X 3 Market quo3 doors bet Fourth.Pare Winos and Lirs for media 1 Purposes.ap2

Partnership Notice.
VENUE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS1 dayformed a 00-partnerabikunderthe firmand style of LINWA 1 4 TELFORD, for thepurpose of transacting a wholesale and retailGrocery, Flour and Produce business, at No 187Liberty street, eight doors stove bit Clair, wherethey will be pleased to see the customers cf theold house of Samuel Liodsay, and the public

generally. SAMUEL LINDSAY, Jr,ap3 JOHN TELFORD, , I

3000BARRELS TROWS CITE
mills Madison Flour.200 bbls Star tithe Wert Flour,100 bbls Eureka Mills Flour.100 bbls Bartlett e Mills Floor,75 bbls Suhuk's Madison Mills Flour.50 bbls Invincible Mills Flour,150 bbls Limestone Mills Flour50 bblh Trove's St Louis Mills Flour.50 bbls Corn Exchange Mills Blum50 bbls Canonsburr Flour.30 bbls Falls of Ohio Mills Flour,35 half chests Green and Slack Tens,20 boxes Wash's tiorman Soa20 boxes Woman's Friend Soap,20 boxes Mould Candles,15 dozen Corn Brooms,10 dozen B • ckets,10 bbld New Orleans Molassel.3 tot Davi,' Star Hams,10bagsHCoffee,ominy.

On hand and for sale by
LINDSAY & TELFORD,

187 Liberty Street.
@5,50 WEBSTEE•S $5,50

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,r g.e:V. complete. E jr ifililiEdi.tionta6.sobe WoodstZt.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.
FLORABL"FLIRSIT 'S 6-0-LILOIIII/ Y.

ISprinFlorakoming. I do declare,I.linasey has nothing to wear,Th'd' thew making our purses light,/Utah° girkrtinur tii dross while the lovers fight—AitujAhresuresevery and the safest planftto getretie& money the most we can.•

NOW, wo.uld:you believe, it's sash a bore—They say that haughty Miss Fitz Green Moore •
Has a=oloofitbricher than raisin, by farSo she toldseiikiiii, and he told Ma.It lends to larfortu the lovliest grace,And adds sue:i a charm to her homely faceThat the eretisites think herasth street belle,The Cloaksame from Spence's Iknow full well.
Now this famous SPENCIi ofhigh renown,Wherhas made such a panic all thro' the,tolin,-Sells cloaks ofall textures, hues andformsFrom the .water proofsuited.towintry etdmirTo the elegant Srlks for."dress parades :"Becoming the widow,or wifeor maid, C. •And I'd like the mostofwhen to knowflow the poor man lives hosella so low.
NO. 73 MARKET STRE4M.

WILL B.E
PITTSBURGH

Opened This Day

At 22e Good Dark Glnghams.

At 15 3 Cases Dark Prints, Fast colors

At Is-Y

Light Delaines, Very Cheap.

Challies,

LAWNS,
BEACH AND FANCY DRESS SILAS.

SHAWLS,
H 0 0-P -SKIRTS,

CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOYES,

SHIRT FRONTS,

IRISH LINEN
BONNETS, BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
lICHES,

And a very large atoek of.IIOII3BEKVEPING
GOODS,

Al! of which win be sold as cheap as they can
be found anywhere, at

SEMPLIE9S,
180 and 182 Federal Streets

ALLEGHENY.
Wholesale bus erg will find it to their advantage to mill and examine our stock. •
apfi above the Diamond.

cONCENTRATED__LY_P-0---evacrase. Lux., yurrreeenved and for sale, ny(4EO. A. KELLY,ax•S 69 Federal BL, AUeghemi.

OF10 4-42kit, OC80 .ug Syrup.SELLERS'' fllpElti•
gale bytiu.AO.rer?ißLiTY,d for

69 Federal St., Allegheny.

FLAXSEED OIL-10 Ebb; Flaxseed OilJost received andfor gale byGEO. A. KELLY, 60Federal St., •ap 8 Allegheny.
RAKE'S PLANTATION BITPEOSjust received and for gale by

apB 89 Federal A. KELLY.St.. Allegheny.

SODA ASH AND POTASH,—A largesupply of each, lust received and for sale byGEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federal St.,cipB Allegheny.

MarkeQTORE AND DWELLING TO LET,
t

an excellent :location four business. onMarket street. near Fourth. mediatepos-session given. Anulv to
cUTHBEET & SONS,spit 51 marketstreet.

d'It►.PARTIIERSHIP.—I have thisN.-) day associated with me in the Clothingbusi-ness my brother M. Gilmer, and J. Phillips TheStyle and name of the firm will hereafter-be Ws•tier. Phillips At stand,he business will be carriedon at the old corner of Fifth and WeedStreets.Z.L. GISNEILpB;3t

C. S.. S.
NE W
NE W

NEW NEWNE W NEW
SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES

OF OF
BOOTS AND SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES

ARRIVING. ARRIVINGARRIVING ARRIVING
EVERY DAY
EVERY DAYAT -41AF ATAT AT

•

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,62 Fifth Street,
fiEtt...Nowt door to Express Office.' sygSelling Oil usual, ranclrunder the regular Priem
)RIVATE DISEASES.—DR. BROWN'S (office, . .50 SE/T.trillt,LD STREET,Citizens and strangers in need • I -

'of medical advice should not -tfail togive hima call. • - •
, .Dr. Brown's renaedies never.fail to cure impurities, seroftt-bus and lavenereaffections —'•

:*-Aho hereditarytnsuofeth aster, porouses and other skindiseases, tte origin of whichthe patient is ignorant.
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought on.by solitary habits axe tho only meelioines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health,

RIIEUMATISM•
Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thispainful ofIle also treat Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhoe,UrethalDischarges. Female Diseases, Paths inthe Backand liidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, eta.
A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safely packed.Office and ori vete rooms, No.50 smnsrersTADSTREET, Pittsbarch. Pa. nolsd,kw

IRA B. IVI'VAY4t, CO„
(Late of the firm of W. H. Williams lk

13AINTHEIBLSI..
NO. 75 FOURTH STREET,

Next door to th; Mechanics Bank.

GOLD, SILVER,BAER' NOTES, EXCHANGE;
and all classes of iloliernmant;Seatnities.

apo.3md

Ittionitirttlthematerird.at $1,60 per equareoffi one hubestndred feet',LUPTON dc OLDDEMcorner6th andlroodstreet'

TO-DAY'S. ADVEATI!SUOMNTS
a•AT A MEET. --. 1 , , lik ,ft,TPETER'S BENE • lin 40-c-litty:held on Sunday latt...;the following-resolutionswere adopted. • r .WEIBBEAS. By the .

•

.ensationio es, -

• fbifin • •

deuce fr. Jes. R& ..
, an honor*andof o. i ..r has been 4,-?,.zmo • ,-4.7

isde ' It. -,1ilo 'f'' in ifeof the d . e. ~,,•_ ,i -knowleiditi thitlfg v-
.

tha are p . ;by
very fallttnnifistnni lun retcn. ,1.•=4" sin-cere ft.,..aloblilCh - ru .; ~._ "...Rh.aCathWirt-prattice.'always ref end thehand 'hi reheftfraverygood work—to support the
orphanand perfornighose other works of Chris-
tian charity, seemed to be his groat ambition; a
kind husband and tenderfather,,and- in a wordtkuseful citizen, honest in his dealiugs;honoredin.respected byall that had the pleasurg of au"ruauttance. , ' •

•.. I*. ,- '.I. ;.....:'. ''-.Bezaved:That in the loss of tre dieetaodALPeter's Beneficial Soeiety.lutalo4eneoPita...
-werthrttemberg,whosaliVa -nd whose conduct isa brightexample to. loan, and his memory shalllongbe cherished byoneandall,- '

R,aoltpecl, That we most sincerely vmpathizewithhis wife and familyin thisdark hwar of-trialandhcreavemcmt, and thatwe-unite with them inthe great hope that,. havingthick:vat this life prov-ed himselfa good citizen:and devoutChristian,hohas but gone to receive his reward in his home benyond the skies,. .:- -; , . • t . k ...

_Etre/von', That a oopY•of these resolutions bepresented to thefandlyof thedeceased and thatthe same beyublished in the.,Eveairaa ChmticitiPeeralhik:Pittrbarg/i -OathWe: 4'' -
- vi,...j![Signed.] W.H.REEL,PresidentapB ' ' •FRANCIS G ;WAINER, Sec'y.

N SiTittE4:IB.t.SIDENCE
RENT.NAJarge Lhasa story brialitellisi*No 81 Penn' streenear Marburg street, widehall, large parlor. librarywdinihe room, closets,pantry, kitchen, chambers, bath roometc, Ap-ply to S. CULE:BERT dr P IONS,apB ;51 Marketstreet,

QEWING MACHINES AT AUCFION:On Fridilevening, AJril 10th.at Shilltalhuid'a Auction Edon. sth St., wilt begold
One new Sincer,faiiing Machine:Parker, r ;do;•,.:Ao;-- " " Moore •-; d6;Williams dt.Ortii do:'I. Quingeraker Cit# dod 6 do: 0;W ' `

apB 1' A. M'CUEELAAND,Anct,

C.0-PAR . hisye this dayassociated with mein the !mini:tractor° andsale of Tobacco. Banff and Chian., Charles C.B Sr. hereafter the name and .style of the firmwill be, M'Collister& Baer. ThObnninecs will becarried' on at ahe old stand. No! 25 Fifth et.. andalso on and after Monday.the' 18th inst.:at No108 Wood street - E. arcoLLlsTzu.,pittaburgh, April:lst,

pUPTO.l,ii*
6FAVit,km) RS ,

MOR.N,WO, POST BIIILDIit6f "` 'E

aP7 oorixer iFfth and Wood streets.

m.xt,s,x cfit i
INSTRUCTIONS AMTHRINIOLIF.Also, parties furnished-with Ildtp_to. Chargesmrderate. Apply at No;• ISS SMITHFIELDSTREET to •

ap7-1w JOlig CARVER.

APPL Etil-140 BARRIO...Ls CIfOICEN.Y. Apples, lustreceived and for sale by
JAB. A. FETZER,

ap7 corner Market and let St.

FGGIS-200 BARBELS FRESHEGGSjustreceived and for mile by
JAMES A. FETZER;:-...':an 7 corner Marketand sett;

. .41AVE YOU COMMIS 2—lf se. read theB-M- following: -

R.O. Stevenson; Ticket.Agent Of the WesternRailroad, sap: "Dr Rondall has,rlds dayremov ,ed what hadfor along time caused' Me mush an-noyance-namely some , vets Painful hard and
tott 0023311..

Mr. A. W. Banks. one of the Local Reperteraof the Giapatch save Dr.Randall'eperated open',
a gentleman in my.presence.and, removed a large
cornfrom between the toes. The.patient statedthat he enfftred no-pain frOm the operation."The Doctor can be consulted dairy at -his Office,his charge holm; $1 per corn. -

PITTSBURGH, April 2c[.1883.
Dr. Randall line this day operated on a cornfor me very successfully, which rthink is worthfifty dollars. J. WESTBAY.pantie, 258—Penn street. • •

-

• [From J. H. Contwily,X.firm ofGook Oa .).1Dr. Randall has thisdar removed an old andpainful bunion from my foot. Ihavo had thesame operated onrepeatedly withoitt isuareas,butI.am happy_tostate that the Doctor has effected.a perferctscure. without the least pain. - Beingamiscioal manmyitelf Ican testify,to his knowl.edge.ot the pathological condition and.formativeprotesa ofcornsand brmions.', .
J.H. -CONNELLY,Wheeling, March 4th,1863. • s-

EXTRACTION'S OB dORFSITOStA9IO4IOOUS andefficacious cures of Corrui an withoutcuttingor causing. pain.- Dr.-Eandrill, „who hasdevoted years ..of study . exclusively to this
t his officoon DIA MOND STREET, second Boor aboveGrant street opposite the Cofirt 'House, duringthe week. Shouldany one doubt theleMcaoyofDr. Randall's practice, ho will readily oome for-wardand extract a corn gratuitously in order toconvince that such a discovery was never beforepracticed. Thousands of testimonials can beseen from this and the continoat. of Box°Po-op&

.
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STOLEN'
L'ROM THE SIIBECBIEER'62IfiTHERailway Line from Baltimore to Pittsburgh;through Harrisburg. a COUPON'S, No, , 19 for$3O each. one Jarman' Id. UWE, upon BondsNog. 218, 219; 321 ; of the oityOfPittsburghasxsued to the Pittsburghand ConnallavilleßailroadCompany. Payment of saidl Coupons ;balitheenstopped, and' the hold'or is warned not to nera-'two them. .11E5/7.1E1.-.LATROBRApril:Pittsburgh• s IRA " I 'ap6-3td

451.. AN .
•

50,186 3 .

•

Now Or Npv.er: • •

WIL P. ILARSTIALL.„-
Atrala beats all thi. Neat is •

STYLE, QVALITY AND iP*ICE.
WALL.PAPERK.
Borderk_Decorationst Testers. Curtains. lan&scopes, Fireboara Prints, etc.. of -Foreign andDomestio manufacture, for sale by

W. P. 3tABSIr4.I.L,87 Wood St., near Fourth,mh2Sam PITTSBURGH,
s fal

mon 11-" H E

,"OLDoclu4TitT: tap.l,rpHE UNDERISI GASEEDIS •ii tobrlflg out enuarantafrottuonyetbrDolt-land Ireland orScotland, either by rignO t:,,sailintsfaamenrorfizstolattreatiangyease$5 to FLO lees than cznile.parehatted atany other arca in Pittabttriflt,Ateegbatimaar-yeacartaken

.Pittabne~LEuronesnAgonor.
Bt..olaucomoodighr

Ara EIS TS. ENATlEttine i.s.S.TITIFJIBalmoralx Gantt _thelftpiatialitiorair.Gents Grain Leather Jeennanue litorTerketit-tom mule.rarrrulted: 3lliitlh.etreetq. 1,• -"Sri- SNanuraiTZile
•.AlplarilVAlßDEAarzt),ETßuk:rar 2k "31161ttitultrintarsal!)

1, 127Libertutteg.tilLinatAND leMtitEvisEss.4100118;:lorsale . ,

JAMES Bow*
f t,iP6, bt:

EZIEME t.t:

ITO-DAY'd aID v4I TI 3L*Dt.prft3

S-T-AS6O-X .
-----

_ .

40,I,' te -It 3EE Id ' 0 ,
Plantation Bitters

They Put*, strengthen and invigorateTheycreate a healthy appetite I ,They are an antidote to change of wateranddietThey nyaroome the effects of dissipation andlate hours 1 "They strengthenthetTstemandenliven themindThey _preventmiastioandintermitbantfevers„nartaitrthe tfieath and fink ty of thastoma
;1Thean ,- :urea iklind 'lgen • -VierburlCholera an Cholera.hfor-i-cgir..ww.d.

_

A
"'Thetcura /Ayer eomplainta sad:Normailea&Eumarea,---.-

. inThefghegbast Bitters thi world. Theymake the week tetwallonigi,,a_n4 are exhatudednature's treatree'orert The ara made of_puroSt, Croix. !trim.and the celebratedVallsayaßark,roots and herbs, and'are taken with the pleasureofa beverage. without regard to age or time orday,. ,Pattteviariy,recatanimideiPto delicateper-stesayeturnatataetIlealtiefehthe.Boldby all Groan% Druggists. Hotel andSa-loom.

co.,
feb4:3md No, 202 Bro!ularv, Neir York.

ON s'AtEs.
BY T. A. M'CLELLAND

.iLlunarrunr,' 'CARPETS, 01, AT-1112 AU CTION.--Vn Thursday morning April9th at Mo clock. at aunio Hall'uctionuRoe, SO Fifth Street, yaw be sold,l fine Ma-hogany French Bedstead; hfaltAany CardTable.6 alahoganY Hairheat Chairs. WalnutHat Bach%Mahogany Enclosed Wash Stands. MahoganyLoyme. :Tumed.Pest and Low Put Bedsteads.Breakfast' Tablet. plyhaut Extension Tablea.Child'a Crib. Three-ply Carpets. Stair Carpate.Door Ideas, Mattresses.Lamps, AO., togetherwithmanEbther artfoles &it enumerated.N. 13;Personalaving anything in Furniture linothispewiiiiileasesend inbeforeday ofsaleus a favorable npportnnit). to dispose of them.Also, One Sewing Machine.
ap7- T. A. M'CLEuLAND. Auctioneer.

rto THE MILLINERS OFTHE TWOCTTIES—Just received on consignmentfrom importers,a largo and assortment ofZowersamityGrapsi,:dpi: which willbe soldquiintitestd suit purchasers. An early call is so.]cited. T. A, M'CT.ISLLAND,ap7 Auctioneer..

FAaumr-DIrE COLORS,

FAMILY DYR.COLORS.-c,FAIIY IDYIEVOIMRS.
. I..g.frAMILY-SDYBkOOLORS.FAMILY. DYIs,. COLORS.FAMTLY ,`DYN'COLORS.1"..9.41:14A.F,YE COLORS.This a new.preparation and of the moot weftsthat has latWy come into notice; These Dyes areexpresidYfOr tainay use, have been perfected atgreat,eXPease;'eftermany years ofstud,' and ex-periment;,Mad makes;saving to the purchaser ofeight per cent:bytheir use. The artiole3 dyed areready to wear infrom one to three hours, there-by saving, time, with great. economy, and cer-tainly ofperfootoblasathese dyes are mixed inthe form of powders.,. For =cents yoll cancoloras many gSods as would god: ten times .tbat &-menu; and all withinthree.hotms. Yon cangetevery =minablecolor. AgiiP'Sold-rit

~.gosEP.II..- „FLEMINGISJOSEPECTIORKXNG9B
; .',..TOSEPH'=FLIMING-411

708.1&P.R,IP.LEamfolicorn eier. theDitintend.itid Market street.corn er.oftheDierapatterid Market, street.cornerOfthe-Diamond and Marketstreet.
• 'colter- ofthe-Diamond and Market street.

.NEIT, =AI4D. ,BEI4T:IF,tI)4, GOODS
iviE4crotii.'lk.•,:oAyde9s,

_
.. . ,Lace Collars and Sleeve/3;1316d Sleeves andBerthas;-Linea, Vambrlo and Lawn llandker-chiefs,' wew Style Head De -1Note, Ole+ ,

oat lies„.Rufles, Gloves., Es*lj';'" Me Mitts,
_SPRING DR S TRIMMINGS.teese.3-an

• . a' • .Braids, Battons,-,' ateentsVSetinq BonnetTrimmula3,Tvory_and Shell Combs,Skring StylesBalmoral Sktrts.Jdoolißlgrt496464 and an ale-
.,Rant variety of :7"'''' ' -. i :

•-
- i

17,4 1165r:-litlacla'arkd otions,At yriees aillOW' .3-tl;iii.!Cipi"4ilinght anywhere.

...—AVELACREM -pBi; GIA?DE.
fivo .7"g ,M aa9Lid.V.S`tree tprava. • ..Betweeri.-114,4epiamand.

C• „ et; C}.l •

0 TO :PATTOCH:Ei. 41:10101i, STA-tionery.And,Nows,Deeet.,ereetite the PostOtline;,forOle.. best editions of,leeAliserehles—-'vivo voltinies, cloth $150...

I -

1U- S. CONSITRIPTION USW, 5 eents.

111:111040thirAP:110 AIIIIIMS—BESTap3ortauenx_ini.he triatff.

evtlitE*ci:uo4l*-liin weir.LET&-;''s.'"(ifterentkiuTia—ilteata up.

('l`A$D .P.110TOGBAP:111111OF ALLvv *anent•pansona. ,c%

i 1141`:11ING Ix THBIBdOHStitionery. line, go to PittcOk'e,opposite POI°

Steamsl4 Zreat-Toptent.
. .

..13 1/ 1, SZElLllallte

Great
WALTER P.A. Odimander

,WEAL 213 DzsrATcte*D..--;_
,FromLiverpool, ._ , ;From ~NwreYork.Saturday;•APiil IS, ' Saturday, May 9.Meadow; JuneSiFE9xl37, „Tune U.

FIRST 'Whirs ''&iii....;.,....:, to susHach berth:itminkinir to size,, rn and ao-oominodatton ofOwStatoHnorik.' /laving the.sathe ,-priviltirear In :the Etaloo4;axpkji regard to'meals arid-attendance:HoaxofitPartments forfiil4l 4l# maF.l9ii-f4)!FE0 174-...0Pe0001,;Ointment-..licussion:- Tieltetsi:Aaef:iiaistitihmic ha
~..

theIlit-CtiVnoirs4hkz
... _,..Servants aecomPlumns-r_assepfeonuoast-_Area usdor-twelve•yeans'o awl ;fare. In-fanta froo. ; r `;').

' `•":-.4 •sEciiirDchiaii,tiiitiCioono bertha, oitalo_fornishid at soperate tables:.... ' VIV.THIRD aa nut-Eillt ottooa' "igiiiiiiiBairns,Passengers-found with beds ia,bedding, tableult " 114and go9dROOtonAal -Snsit;...__Vie~.

ST4ERAGE, with Emporia? aoctiiihTo-da•i°nEit ---;%-•r---rr-T,-.,-...:---48°-,paiitpto inData: oi-u;olitiitotiont in •

- -
- U. S. Curiiiiiit,

Each pessengerAllowed areEtErEiv oubio foot ofMaize. :: Anexpcud_tmW Surgeon on beard.F9ilreiglit orpassaire,spply.tti -- -

4/HAI-.g;I,VX11171:flr,Atsw4ol4fieth.S:Broadyny.HOWLAND. Jr ASIOLNWALP-Asents. '
~.TIOILAS,ItATAG,,fatNEll 22lift.intmitaonse.-

or to
zzaMtinl.

1134.PAIRS TOJWIFECTIVX,43I.I;4767:I.Auto canvass or Metallio,l3parao.vrcinmay at-tended to at : _1-UPTON.ki-OLDIFBN.oorterbthatiWooliztreet.
iagN-

a*Ts:itoßbccliviOntGENTßp4-!.A -LEATHER. repEasi
~..

.„Aro. 15 h St.

pwyscall Atha% i.06-EPPtjoi
„an jitogriv,, luxtable for a--

.1/4 1,10 or"eel/lit*: tr AND
..vtratiti-11-- At-- "RUICE4J Irt!fit .W:B.l3trnrog

AN-Yr:Clot .E E RBEltimrs.41LA.,C011111.0E8:2- CAZIDErant-A8EAnr-LAMP1441 1:41aDo:OR VallIONZEp' •And Anode'e4%1to ti otr:alteredla burn.CarbOn at cite et
anip Oald'OiFtreoie'''ftalS.iiLYISt Wdoilittnick;

heat or colt9cants

tRIIIINERsikkmarrenteholtaidnJugtreceive% at 2•1 appytist. •

defi.Wl ol.om..,ra


